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Moscovites Love Big Macs
It was 10 a.m. on a work day. But
that didn•t stop hundreds of Soviets
from lining up to welcome the world's
biggest and the Soviet Union• s first,
McDonald's. Thousands of Moscovites
discovered Quarter Pounders, Filet-0
F'ISh sandwiches and milk shakes.
Eventually, there will be 20
McDonald's in Moscow.

Fighting Continues in Lebanon
Christians fought Christians
Wednesday in the bloodiest battle yet
oves control of east Beirut, Lebanon.
· Police said at least 52 had died as
: forces loyal to Gen. Michel Aoun
_ _ _ ___ , fought with Lebanese Forces led by
Samir Geagea.

Bush To Cut Troops
President Bush included a surprise
plan in his State of the Union address to
CUl United States and Soviet troops in
Europe. Plan: The superpowers would
draw down to 195,000 troops each in
1rrect answers
F.ast and West Germany, Czechoslava
;e of a tie the
kia and Poland; and the U.S. could keep
. be drawn. 3.
its
30,000 troops in Britain, Italy,
be 5 clues total.
Tney
and Greece.
VSU. 4. AnsweJ!
by wednesday
p.m. CLUE:
Polis Want Records
look: like a
Poland ordered police and security
this I am not I
where studen~ officm nationwi e to halt destruction
of files and other official recools.
Solidarity members had requested the
edict, fearing police were destroying
evidence of past misdeeds.
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Peace
business is
booming
KEN MILLER
©Copyright 1990, USA TODAY/Apple
College Information Network
WASIDNGTON - With peace and
"glasnost,, and generally high spirits
breaking out all over, one might wonder
why Congress should be asked to ke.ep
funding a ''United States Institute of Peace."
One who does not wonder is Samuel W.
Lewis, the career diplomat who has taken
the institute from a wobbly start to high
esteem in many diplomatic circles.
"Superficially, of course, this peace
business is really the wave of this era,,,
Lewis said in an interview in the institute's
small Washington suite. "In terms of the
East-West Cold War, it's more assuring and
promising than it's been in a generation ...
After a few quick puffs on his ever-ready
cigar, however, Lewis ticks off regions of
the globe that haven't known peace for years
and probably won't in the near future. He
added it's far too early to declare peace on
F.arth.
He's a diplomat's diplomat whose tenn
~U.S. envoy to Israel spanned two presi
dential terms (Jimmy Carter and Ronald
Photo by Acbm While
ReJl&an, from 19n-85), was a mechanic in
Wright State guard Chris Wampler searches for opening in Wednesday night's
the Camp David accords and
00
-
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Aids researchers exploit virus' weaknesses

DID YOU KNOW?

KIM PAINTER
----::-...-,. .  · - - - - - - - - - - - - . ©CopyrighJ 1990, USA TODAY/Apple
,.'Y/.sU Undergraduate GPA•
College JnfonruJtion Network.
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Fall Quarter 1989

The first AIDS drug, AZf - recom
mended for wider use Tuesday by a
_Educ. & Hum. Ser.
QUICK
11 3.067
government panel - was a drug found by
tERVICETeJl!l
chance.
It was among hundreds of com
~ ~·809
ses, resumes, ~ ~Egr. & Comp. Sci
pounds
first
tested against the AIDS virus.
rs, manuals. 5 _liberal Arts
l 2.764 .
But researchers aren't leaving future
1 Springs Rd
all Win at 878· ~~~~~~~I] 3.000 .:'. discoveries to chance: They're finding
weaknesses in the human immunodefi
TED IN
ciency virus, and making drugs to exploit
a gay/lesbian
them.
mp? write:
It's called rational drug design and it's
oup, P.O. Box
bearing fruit:
n, Ohio 45409;1
•An numbers represent mean rumulatlve
_ This month, Up,1nhn Co. and
urself as a W5u
grade point averag&s.
J"'
one# or address ~-.-. - -  .-  . _ _ _ _ _ __, SmithKline Beecham have reported on
NTIAL
.Wnght State Unrverstty Student Fact Book
compounds that, in lab studies, inhibit an
~Business & Adm.

2.779

~

Michael McClure, The Daily Guardian

clash with Central State.

mv

enzyme essential to
reproduction.
A year ago, Merck: & Co. unveiled a
three-dimensional computer model of this
enzyme, called a protease - a break
through allowing precise design of com
pounds that might shut it down. Human
studies may be years away.
- Human studies are under way on
soluble CD4, another designer AIDS drug.
The genetically engineered molecules
mimic those found on immune system cells
attacked by HIV. In lab dishes, the decoy
molecules soak up mv' preventing it from
infecting cells and reproducing.
In early human studies, the drug seems
to cause no harm, but also to do no good,
says Dr. David Ho, of the University of
California, Los Angeles. Ho and others are
going back to their labs to see how they

might make it work.
- Studies continue on drugs like AZT
that block another enzyme, reverse tran
scriptase. Researchers also are working on a
model of that enzyme, which could help
them design drugs more effective and less
toxic than AZf.
AZT remains the only approved anti
mv drug, and with Tuesday, s action by a
Food and Drug Administration panel, it
soon will be approved for as many as
600,000 people at various stages of HIV
infection.
No one drug, found by chance or design,
is expected to control IDV infection. "It's
very likely that the successful therapy of the
future will be a combination of drugs," says
Margaret Johnston of the National Institute
of Allergy and Infectious Disease.
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course in individual tax
preparation.
The course was taught in
December by Dr. Thomas
Knapke, professor of
management, Ronald
Kremer, CPA, ·stant
professor of accounting, Bill
T
well, Instructa
taxatioo (and a retired IRS
agent), Robin Schwartz, an
accountant with Cook.
Thomas, and Green, Inc.,
and Carl Schneider, a

.. •

•

Campu

A final note. 1f you
planning on registez'ing f<X"
courses to be held at main
campu • your best bet would
probably be to go down to
repesentariveofIRS.VITA main campus to register.
You are completely free to
COWtselors are available in
room 150 Dwyer Hall from 8 register here, but the Lake
am. to noon every Friday
Campus computer cannot
enttt registrations into the
through April 13.
main computer until
A new addition to the
Tuesday. The point is that
sezvi~ available from the
Lake Campus vrrA site tw the.re is no advantage in
trying to get a jump on
been planne.d f<X' this year 
electronic filing. The ~ of registration by going through
the Lake Campus. As
electrmic filing can me.an
alway~ junioo and seniors
that your refund may arrive
have priaity, b~ again, the
in as little as two weeks.
Currently, the IRS plans earliest you can get into the
on testing the Lake Campus' system is Tuesday. Those
electrooic filing ixogram oo who have had difficulty
getting into upper-ievcl
W~y. Accooting to
Kremrz, if cvttything goes
classr3 know that ~Y is
well, electronic filing could
often f too late.

Symphony and the Sinfonica
dell 'Accademia Nazionale
di Santa Cecilia in Rome,
the Strasbourg Symphony in
France, and the Victoria
Symphony in Canada. Bates,
who served as a State
Department specialist on
tour to Zimbabwe, also
petforme.d in Milan, Italy in
a televised pugram and
produced a clas.sical "music
video" with the Basel
Symphony in Switzerland.
Bates' Wright State
University Artist Series
petfonnance last year helped
to kick offWSU's Black
History Month Celebration.
In addition to perfonning at
Wright State, Bates visited
many schools throughout the
Dayton area in an attempt to
foster an interest in the
classical arts among yowig
people.
To honor Leon Bates,
Wright State University
developed a program which
provides scholarships to
minority Dayton public high
school students who are
interested in music and plan
to enroll at Wright State

If you could rename the Nutter
Center, what would you call it?

begin as early as next Friday.
But Kreme.r also warns that a
few bu have been found in
the electronic filing pro
grams at other VITA sites,
so it may take longer than
one week to make electronic
filing a reality at Lake

Pianist Bates to perform
Have you eve.r "heard"
poetry in motion? Interna
tionally acclaimed pianist,
Leon Bat.es, described by the
New York Times ~ a
"pianist with a touch of the
P.OCt." will perfonn his
"poetry in motion" at Wright
State University on Sunday,
February 18, and Tuesday,
February 20.
As part of the WSU
1989-90 Artist Series, Bates
will begin his perfonnance
at 8 p.m., in WSU' s Creative
Arts Center.
One of America's
leading pianists, Bates has
earned an international
reputation. He has per
fooned in the world's most
prestigious concert halls,
including Carnegie Hall and
Alice Tully Hall; and with
many of the major U.S.
symphonies, such as the
Philadelphia Orches~ the
Cleveland 0rches~ the
New York Philharmonic, the
San Francisco Symphony
and the Atlanta Symphony.
His performances have taken
him · :-,~· ughout the world,
appearm with the Vienna

•
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Lake Campus gears up
for Spring Quarter
As anothe.r wee comes
to a close. the snow is
beginning to melt, the circle
drive is alm~ free of ice.
and thoughts of midtenns
invade the cafeteria
FCX" those of you who
have waited until the last
r your
moment to con
academic tatu.5 this quarter.
you are reminded that tut.en
are available from the
Learning Resource Centez'
(LRC). The LRC is ~
from 10 am. to 9 p.m.
Mooday through Thursday
and 9 am. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday. Besides tutoring,
the LRC has a variety of
compute.r. video and audio
programs available.
Today marks the serond
week of this year's VITA tax
program at the Lake Cam
pus. VIT~ or Volunteex
Income Tax Assistance, is an
IRS-spoosaed program
designed to aid students. the
elderly. and low income
individuals complete their
income tax returns. VITA
voluntttzs have comp ted

• •

University.
The WSU Office of Pre
College Programs, which
attempts to foster excellence
in academics and college
preparation for high school
students, will coordinate the
annual scholarship, named
for Bates.
In addition to his
performances Bates will be
in residency at Wright State,
visit area schools, and
appear at the St Leonard
Center.
The WSU Artist Series is
made possible, in part by a
grant from the Ohio Arts
Council. All Wright State
University events are
accessible for persons with
disabilities.
Tickets for Bates'
perfonnance are $10 for the
general public, $8 for
faculty, staff, and alumni
association members, $6 for
senior citizens, and $5 for
students.
For more infonnation
about the WSU Artist Series,
or for tickets, call the Wright
State University Center Box
Office, 873-2900.
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Merrideth Smith, Fr.
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Altman album lacks creativity
J. Andrew Dyer
Feature Editor
It was with much
trepidation that I placed /' m
Going To Flip You like A
Chuse Omelette, the new
comedy album by Jeff
Altman, on my turntable.
Although I enjoy some of
his work, I have never
counted Alunan as one of
my favorite comedians.
Many people may
recognize Altman from his
frequent appearances on
"Late Night with David
Lettennan." His interviews
are usually made up of
semi-funny material
liberally sprinkled with bits
of humor that he has used
for ye.ars. Altman can't
seem to give an interview
without falling into his
archaic "Butt Steak"
routine. I wonder if he
realizes how dead a piece

of meat that is.

'1don
~abousc

said, ackn
million h
i>ove the
suggested
Bmb.
But ev
f~ fuJ
institute it
It's lk>t lxl
many Wa

wonders "What will the
boxer who beats Mike
like A Cheese Omelette
Tyson sound like?" His
cuts very little new ground
insight into a truly brain
for Altman. Very soon into damaged bruiser is probathe album. he launches into bly the funniest material ct
"Butt Steak" ("22 pounds of the album. His gift for
red meat, and rare! So rare
imitation comes in handy
it still has a little hair on
here and also in a hilariOUI lanks" are
it!") He also plunges into
imitation of Jimmy Swag· agency, tl
the territory that other aging gart.
ea? of the
comics have been exploring
Alunan has been in the and the fCJ
of late, his father.
bu inc s for quite some communi l
Altman explains his
time. This album shows ttt however
father as a man whose belt
work of a man in limbo, ~tion;.
line would rise from year to somewhere in the gray areJ 'We'r
year until one day, he had
between Sam Kinnison ~ SUbstitute
to unzip his fly to look out. Red Skelton. His act is at ~e
Apparently his father often
best when he doesn't tfY Wrt quite 1
vented his anger by giving
copy the filth spewing st~ llCl to lob
such pearls of fatherly love of most contemporary . tdlJCatinB
as 'Tm going to knock you comedians. I'm not sureil ~alt.en
into next week!" and of
he knows what direction~ llCl lobby
course, "I'm going to flip
go, but it certainly seems . He sai
you like a cheese omelette!,. like he should come up W~ ha., made
The freshest idea on the a plan for future material ~in pn
LP come very late on the
rather Lhan driftin~ in aseJ tme sche<
second side, where Alunan
of mediocrity.
lllonth in

I"m Going To Flip You
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Morehead State returns Lady Raiders to drawing board
dropped the Raide.rs to 1-20
after a 76-63 victory.
The Raideis showed
their "never say die" attitude
as they tried to come back
twice in the second half.
"It was really exciting,"
first win of the se.ason Wright State head coach Pat
after 19 consecu- Davis said. "It just seemed
, they came back
like we ran out of gas. We
- and things didn •t
played hard. There were
way they h ped.
spurts where we were really
State made a doing well, then there were
ID Wright State Wednes- lapses that hurt us, but we
6ly night The Eagles
did all we could do."

oantlnued from page 1

U.S. effCl1S to defuse

Chanered by Congress in
1984, the institute was

proposed as a counterbal
ance to the traditional .
retired after 31 years military academies. Many
conservatives blanched at
U.S. Foreign Service
spending tax dollars on a
and became presi
'i>eace institute," and a com
the new U.S.
promise was reached by a
of Peace in 1987.
national commission, led by
IAIU.UKA"' that few beyond
Sen. Spark Matsunaga and
diplomatic community
Rep. Dan Glickman, D
even heard of the
Kan., which suggested
, be '11 lobby Con
reducing
the institute from a
pm next month for his
full-fledged,
degree-granting
1pcy's budget. He's
to
a
centez
for scholar
entity
Oeduled to appear some
ship
and
ideas.
.
lime afttt the National
Bnght. Jr. C<mmission on Libraries
Lewis says the institute
aagemen! lld before the Soldier's and funds work by scholars from
, Opperman Airmen's Home, seeking an
around the world who focus
nount that would barely
on specific subjects. The
l*Y the phone bill for many focus, he says, is on "con
federal departments.
flict resolution" - be it on
''I don't think we'll ever the level of traditional Cold
~a household word," he
War disputes or tribal
said, ~knowledging the $9
conflicts in a remote region
million he's seeking is far
of Africa.
· will the i>ove the $7 million
During an interview on
s Mike
sugg~ by President
the subject of peace, Lewis
ce?" His Btmi.
said, "You're not going to
uJ ~ brain
But even the modest
see a lot of international
:r 1s proba- fedttaJ. fundin g puts the
conflicts suddenly resolved
. material tt "tute .
.
..
if £
m a uruque pos1tton: simply because the U.S. and
g. t or It's lk>t bound to donors, as
Soviets are no longer
> m ~an~y many Washington "think
throwing gasoline on them."
1
a hilanOUI lanks" are. And as a U.S.
He said violence is raging in
imy Swag· agency, the institute has the
many regions, particularly in
Africa and Asia, without
bee . the ~of the State Department
10
. n
and the foreign diplomatic
superpower help.
tte some COmmunity. It must,
"There are conflicts
.
around the world that, unless
.n shows~
. bo however, avo1.d pamsan
m 1im ' llOsitions
the Russians are messing
he gray are1 &C\u , •
around in them, I suppose
.•
.
i
"ere not supposed to
:1nms~n ~ SUbstitute for the State
America might tend to say
is ac.t is atw ~ent," he said. ''We
it's none of its business," he
>esn. t trY .-C Quite cle.arly constrained said
:>ewmg st~ ll(X to lobby tior polic1es,
· but
Lewis sees the institute
porary if ~ucating about problems
moving past its tentative first
not sure ~ altema .
he .
. . nw
llve approac s IS steps to get more involved in
duecuo ll(X lobbyin ,,
"conflict resolution" rather
nl y seems
He ~... ~d gth.e instttullon
. . .
than advocating courses of
:ome u~ VI bas made strides toward that action.
~ ma.tenal ~in programs such as the
"Ste.adily, the institute
Jng m a seJ ~ SCheduled late this
has put down solid roots and
has begun to demonstrate ...
lllonth in Hawaii.

The Raiders launched
their first comeback attack
at the 14: 10 mark in the
second half. They were
down 50-35, but they went
on a rampage and outscored
the Eagles 10-1.
Each team traded
buckets, and the Raiders
remained close, but they
couldn't stop the Eagles.
Morehead State never
fell behind, as it outscored
the Raiders 36-32 in the
second half. The closest the

Raiders ever came was at
the 9:09 mark when they
brought the score back to
55-51.
It wasn't a matter of
putting the two halves
together this time. Morehead
State took the lead in the
first half when it outscored
Wright State 40-31.
Wright State managed to
stay close, but they just
couldn't hold off the Eagles.
Once they were forced to
play catch-up, they're effort

was there, but the shooting
wasn't and the Eagles went
flying off with the victory.
"We weren't really up to
strength," Davis said. "We
have some inconsistencies
that we want to try to turn
into consistencies."

that while we're not the kind
of activist peace-lobby group
some wanted, we are doing
work in supporting the
undeistanding of peace. We
have assured conservatives
that we're not a bunch of
wild-eyed peaceniks.
"There are so many
stereotypes and oversimplifi
cations ... that if you just get
rid of the weapons, every

thing will be peaceful. There
is a grain of truth to some of
that, but the nature of the
conflicts ultimately deter
mines how you approach

"I think we can cut our
military establishment, as
the Soviets must reduce
theirs, but I don't see
unilateral disarmament as an
~swer for us or any other
country. Keeping some
credible military establish
ment serves not only
ourselves, but others."
Perhaps most important,
Lewis said, is the need to

them."
Swprisingly - and
perhaps to the dismay of
some peace-activist groups
- Lewis doesn •t tout total
disarmament as the key to
world peace.

center, is out for the season
with a stress fracture, and it
has already been approved
that she will be red-shirted
next year leaving her with
three years of eligibilty.
Treva Griesdom, the
Raiders usual scoring leader;
had an off night, mainly due
Missy Goedde, the
to a sprained left ring finger,
second-leading scorer for
scoring just 10 points. Lori
the Raiders, did not dress for Brooks, fresh off the bench,
the game because of a
emerged to pour in 12
severe ankle sprain. Peggy
points. Jennifer Miller
Yingling, last year's starting tossed in nine points.

advance democracy world
wide, on the premise that
neighboring democratic
countries rarely do battle
with each other.
''Take Eastern
Europe... the fact that they're
going in the direction of
more democratic responsi
bility means that the ·
likelihood of international
warfare there is reduced. ..

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Vl•ty

lllSti.
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CASH IN ON.GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore ·with

good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also pay off with leadership
experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more: Contact C~. English • 337 All~ Hall• 87:3-2763
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Help Wanted

Intf
J
CCopyright 1

H LP WANT D Junior College In~

an nn ry ar an
unbeatabl fath r- on t m
in the box offi e mash,
INDIANA JONES AND
THE LAST CRUSADE.
Thi week in th Rat, Mon.
at 3, Wed. at 5. Fri. at 11:30.
Spon ored by Vide.o Deli
and CB.

INTERE TED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian

A UAL PIZZA
EA TING CONTEST
Thursday Feb. 22, 7:30p.m.
in the Rat sign up in 048 UC
S 1 entry fee. A UCB event

support group? write:
Suppon Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
tudent, phone # or addres .
CONFIDENTIAL

event

Want ads work!

Pr grammcr : Hiring
mbiti u respon ible
r on profcient in Pascal
- - - - - - - - - and DOS. Flexible hed
Sov· ts to 1
20-30 hours/week. Call J
Soviet Pr
ATTE TIO EASY
at426-6118
Monday opens
WORK excellent pay!
a emble products at home.
Pany meeting 1
Details. (1) 602- 3 - 885
ACCO ~TING CLERK, !00 party 's 73-'
. ·
hours flexible around your
extW4242
schedule. 15 minutes from oly. Sweeping
WSU. Must have comple~ bachev-endor
MARKETI G FIRM
Accounting 201. Call 228· day Central Co
expanding in Dayton area.
Interviewing mature,
7753 for interview
!00 most impo1
motivated people. Good
appointment
power five yea
income potential, training
· - - - -- --··
provided, flexible hours.
Send backround information
Mandela'
to: Venture Marketing, P.O.
Box 1284, Fairborn, OH
TREA RE H
/UCB
Winnie Ma
45324
event RULES: 1. On entr) block her hu
per person. 2. Per n with iwe a written
the mo t correct answers change ordere
wins. In ca of a tic the Klerk s
winner will be drawn. 3.
· he sug
COOKJ
CUPCAKES
There will be 5 clu total. ~elson Mande
D
ORS L !
All about
U. 4. ~nsw . discussing "co1
Well, maybe not sex, but a
mu t be in by Wednc day when he will b
March 7. 5p.m. CLUE:
good cookie i clo e
enough. COM 141 Bake
They say I look lik a
Sale and Canned Food
biplane but thi I am not l
Mexican 1
am a place where tudents
Collection, February 5&6,
Executive
Allyn Hall 9:30 to noon.
study a lot.

Personals

For Sale

r:;;;:=:::::::::=:=~ lt.ading banks !

j'4.lil1f@llVlllll&%1•. .I~•',

·coshavin

:J Cholesterol & Health
i
Screening

/
Experience is the best teacher.
And ,.hF: n , ·ou take th e bu to co llege, ; ou II be learning
hrn o ~a e mone; and ha le .
ecau . e th e bu elimin ate worrie
about ga money, ca r s rt ing or hard- t - find pa rkin g.
I take mart to get into co llege - and the bu i
he smart wa y to get th ere . So take the campus route and save .

..,

,...

· -~":
~

Route 13
Purchase your m nthly pas
at Parking Services, 044 Allen

.,

WR IGHT STATE
UN IVERSITY

Your Route to Wright State is:

~

Call th e RT A Ride ine at 226-1144
fo r Route and Schedule Information .

MM
14

l\ll(tltl61il
Got an extra dollar?
The Daily Guardian is raffling:

* Dozen Roses

Fuel price

Tickets will be sold in Allyn Hall
starting Febuary 2.

Prime Mini
the top~
Ian, and t
lt:tonsider fuel
tthich threaten
key industries,
tunes reportec
o.fficially resp<
Slon of steel, e
liorkers, who t
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* Bouquet of Balloons
* 5 lbs. of Chocolate
* Dinner for Two at Diners

